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OFFICE DEADLOCKS

SEEKERS! CONGRESS

BIG MAJORITY AT POLLSLICENSE

36 LOST ONUPHELD
I Ul UUIVIU

FOR SILENCE

Every Indication that Peop-

le of Medford Have Settle-e- d

Water Question by

Voting $300,000 for the

Construction of System.

Those Who are Seeking Democrats Seek to Force

.mi on fmintv and State1 Passage of Certain BillsCircuit Court Upholds Tax Samuel H. Williams of Ind

iana for ViGe-Presiden- t-Upon Salem Real Estate
Ticket and After Party

British Cruiser Rams Torpedo

Destroyer in Midnight Man-

euvers at Sea.

by Holding Up Others-T- o

Break Filibuster.Nebraska and Minnesota
Alfred G.Vanderbilt Offers Wife

$1,500,000 and His Mouth

Will be Closed.

Dealers-Medfo- rd LiGense

Money Turned Over,
Nominations

Want Bryan. There is every indication that the

itv water points tor tae acquisition
i nd const met ion ol a municipal gravity

register
vote ofwater system, with w assou canyon Voters hae until A nil S to

for tin' primaries. Not hull' tin

PO11TSM0FTII. April X

Thirty-si- men, including Lieutenant
Mi.Idlctoli, eonintniiilei- of Hie torpedo
hoot destroyer Tiger, lost their lives in

NEW YORK, April 3. David
referee appointed to hear the

enso of MrB. Alfred G. Vaudorbilt, who

WASHINGTON', April . Tho house

committee on rules today agreed to a

program to break the existing filibus-lor- .

II provides for the passage of
a deficiency appropriation bill now

the house without internicdiato

Springs as a source of supply, wereST. LOUAS, April 3. Thomas E.

Watson was nominated by tho popu-
The lineMr.lt'. nl is register

otod bv a big majority today. At .1
it ions with

a collision off the Isle of Wight last
liBts national convention for president

'tir candi-lale- tn hie poi

he finintv elerk ei.irr. yeVluek a liuht vote hail been polled. lerilay, andhas brought an action for absolute di
voreo, has begun taking tho ovideuce.

Tho hcarinff is behind closed doors.
night with the llritish cruised Berwick.

City Recorder Collins Las received a

lottcr nnrt clipping from 'he city re-

corder of Salem, showing that the cir-

cuit court has upheld tho liceuso im-

posed by the city of Salem upon roal

cstato dealers. Tho Mcdford city coun-

cil has turned over to tho Commorcial

club tho monov received from realty li- -

but it was apparently largely in favor helnw is given ho full colinlv and slate
ticket, that will be balloted on at. the

if the bonds. In the Hire wards, 110

I'he vessels were engaged in night man

clivers. The destroyer attempted to

cross the Berwick's bokw and was cut
The nrincinal iiueslion at issue is me

piiin.-nie- April I".
otes had been polled, about evenly disnmount of alimony to be paid by Van

derbilt. It is reported that ho has con in half, sinking iiiinuslialelv. luontytributed in the three sections.
conses, so that the money may bo used

Jackson County Ticket.

The following priinaiury election
have libd with County Clerk

aboard were rescued by ships man

.eting without lights.
sented to tho payment of a lump sum of
$1,500,01)0, and that if this is accepted Karly this morning the friends of

and Samuel II. Williams of Indiuna

named for this nfter-noon- .

Kxciting scenes preceded the

nomination. The Nebraska and Minne-

sota delegations, which wero favorable
to Bryan, bolted the convention.

Money for the People.

George A. Honnccker of New Jersey
was made permanent chairman after
considerable opposition. Hounecker

for publicity purposes for the bonent
progress and tho boosters for a greaterhis defense will be passno in character, W. It. Cob n:of tho city. In this way tho ideas of

those who framed tho Mcdford license but if rejected, the action will be act
ivelv contested.

MTtS. THAW PUTS BLAME

UPON HER DOUBLE

mention, ami tor llie uispensing in

reading of the District of Colum-

bia appropriation bill, which is to fol-

low he deficiency bill- It limits the

general on the district bill to
two hours.

Tho leaders of the two parties in the
house agree Hint yesterday's engage-
ment on the floor was but n skirmish

preliminary to an extended battle in

which the democrat le minority expecls
tn fight out. to a finish its program of

endeavoring to secure, by coercion, cer-

tain legislation demnnded by them, and
in part recommended by tho president,
and Iher epnblican party will abandon
its defensive nttitudo nnd carry the war

.'or representatives .lusepli I.. Hum-

isley, Cold Hill: l. II. Kubli, Ap-law has been carried out.
Medford were astir and a heavy vote
was recorded early for the bonds. The

usual opposition to progressive mens

ores was out also, but in greatly ilimin

ished numbers, and there seems no good

plcgale. republican; I'. II. .Miner, m.Salein Recorder's Letter.
Tho Salem recorder's letter is as fol NEW STAR MAIL ROUTE I'Miilin. MedtnrdNKW YOliK, April II. That K. li

DOWN KLAMATH TO HAPPY shlaml,Fur sheriff 1). II. Jackson, A

reason for doubting the success ot the Thomas and Mrs. Kvelyn Nesbit Thaw,

while at supper in the grillroom of the republican; W. A. .limes, Medlnrd, Hem
mado an address of considerable length,
in which ho attacked tho courts of the

country and by whoso rulings, ho de-

clared, many gross injustices wero com
bonds.With the iiiaiiL'uraticin Inst week of

If tho bonds cany, it will be the rat.
cniinty judge U. V. Dunn, Asha new star mail route from Happy

lawn of a new era of growth ami prosCamii down tho Klamath river to Ormitted. Ho attacked tho democratic. land: M. 1'. Kgglcstnn, Aslllaim, repun

Hotel Knickerbocker, were repiestci
10 leave the hotel by James H. licgan
he pioplietol', and that after a deliati

ihev elieved, hllH ll nue knnwil.
Mrs. Thaw late li.night issued a de

perity for Medford.leans Bar. Happy Camp ceases to be a .lacksonville, ileumlican: .1. II. Neilparty for tho conduct of Clovelnud in

the railroad strike of 1S04 and the re terminal tinstoffiee.
STARTLING DISCLOSURES crat."

Cor coiinnissionei-This route was in operation a few

lows:
"Salem, Or., April 2, 1908.

"City Recorder, Med ford, Or.

"My Denr Sir: I uoticcd a few

days ago in the papers you had a case

in tho matter of a real estato doaler
fighting your ordinance. Thinking
Judge Rumen's decision may be of
some hso to you. I enclose it.

"Yours respectfully,
"V. A. MOOHL'.S, Recorder.

"Our license is $10 per year and is

paid by 40 agents or dealers."
Newspaper Account.

Tho clipping reads:

.lames Owens, K.publican party for sending troops into
nial ef the sltirv nf the eiectmenl and

vears ago, but was abandoned. It hasIdaho during the miners strike. IN SUBMARINE SCANDAL M. Andrew1,1 it all ell 11 "dnuble." She said Medford, republican:
I. Central I'nint, demobeen restored at the earnest solicitationFollowing his address, tho report of

thai there is in New Ynrk a yimng Weill
of the people living along the river bethe committee oa resolutions was pre WASHINGTON', April ... lieprr .in, described by her as "an actress

Martin Marsha

Clerk- - W. U

piililicaii.

low Huppv Camp, to have their mansented. It provides for radical changes Coleniall, Phoenix, re

across tho border.
Five big appropriation bills the Dis-

trict of Columbia, nnvnl academy, naval

sundry, civil nnd general deficiency
are yet to be disposed of, nnd as the

fighting order of the minority is to com-

pel action on tho selected measures by
blocking all action, neither minor bills
nor debutes of any length will be al-

lowed to consume tho remaining time,
'I'he iindersliiniling Is Hint republicans

jure prepared to bear up against tho

tativo I.illev, author of the resolution whiwe resemblance te
delivered at their doors, and also for for investigation of the methods of the

her has caused a L'leat deal of Iroilblin the money system, demanding that
money be issued direct to the people. Croneiuill otho great- advantage it will be to the Treasurer .Inilies MKleetrie Heat eompany, plaeed in evi "She wears linen cellars like I used

enmloves of the national forest. l liewithout the intervention of banks, and denee an affidavit dated March II!. lacksonville. republicanhi wear." savs Mrs. Thaw.
bo mado full legal tender for all debts, I'. Pmrnctt, Ashland, nllecorib-i- - Igned by Samuel who sworehitter an- ibijiio i" they can to prouiot

new mail routes when needed.public and private. that Hie fall ami winter ot imrj '".lli'jeaa,:nd paying or.s c:: .

It is thollL'ht a new poslol'liee will
he served in the navy Mo thft eiiptieityl Assessor i in'.' "1.Ask Government Control.

The Aldrich nnd Fowler bills were
Grieve

I ord.WAGON EOAD TO YUEKAsoon lie established at Cottago drove.

"Judge Burnett made an important
ruling yostcrdny affecting the city ordi-

nance relative to the ilocnsing of roal

estate brokers. The rule announcod was

in the case of K. Page, plaintiff, vs. C.

V.' Brasher, defendant, wherein plnin-tif- f

brought an action against defend-

ant for a real estate commission

uecr. .1. i i.aw ion
warfare of the minority tor n llililteil

.oe without recourse lo the "deadly
we.iooii iil'ihe majority, the ' ilm com

Pros-

'e;i'bji J
As Orleans liar receives mail twinrlonouneed. The plank on trusts de

an; U. P. low. .Inelisonv
the coast side also, the new route enmands that the government own nnd

In an.
aides mail to be sent direct from Happyontrnl railroads and all public utilities, School superintendent - .1.

which in their nature are monopolies. Wells, .lacksonville. republican.Camp to the coast.
The contract has been let to K.

inillco." but that the ilemocrats will
' "', in. bo allowed to impofTl-!- v "

il big appropriation bills. The '

'
will not invoke the "dilatory iti..ii.)l''
decision unless forced.

AThe public ownership of telegraph andto .fouii.:..'). iirnsner ap
K.. ..t I I..HDPU .Tolm TT mill Mead of Happy Camp and contains the Cololli r A. I). Kellogg, Go

publican.
State and Congressional.

telephono lines and a parcels post is
also asked. The platform favors the

MnN'I'Acri:, l ul.. April :l. Near
In- where the powder inagaine

lilew Up over a year ag. the ro:nl

to Yreka. C I'oor and olliers working
on :i ledge of marble on the
ranch, have n nlo ."l paving si nil a

of ore which produces gold. The shaft

liny are sinking is now down lo the

of IU fool and lie pay is widen

illg ill depth.

added provis s prohibitingL. It. .HC.ary, ami iinn mi uusmci,
lairing among other things that tho sale mailenri-ie- from receivnu; or deliveringinitiative and referendum, and power to For I'nit.-.- Stales '. W.

repilll-

ennt iir
M. ('likewas made within the corporato limits recall from offico disloyal or ineffi oxicnlillg liquors. EUGENE SCHOOL GIRL

DROWNED IN CANOErepublican : II

of Salem, and that the plaintiff had not

complied with the city ordinance in
eient representatives, tho onnctinont nf
an employers' liability act within con NEW MILL AT M 'CLOUD

Congressman, fi

of chief electrician and that during
that time he served upon several sub

marine boats owned by he Hoi la ml

Torpedo lioat company, or its ;

hat many of the crew ot'these honN
were sailors of Hie Tinted States navy,
receiving pay from the Irnitel States
government, and in addition thereto re

reived wages from the Holland com

pany.
The statement offered as subslanti

ation of I.illev h charges that (lie Klee

trie, Itoat potnpnny had paid money fo

enlisted men. Lilly also introduced the
affidavit of John Lake, vice presi
dent, of the Lake Torpedo Itoat coin

pany. dated March Ul, to the effect
that Charles Kerry, represent at ive of
the Hridgepoi t Itrass company, told
him that President Howies of the Kore
Iti ver Shipbuilding Kngino company,
had asked Ferry to use all the influence
possible upon the Connecticut congrc--s

man to induce him not o use his i nf hi

TO RUN NIGHT AND DAYthat, he failed to procure a license to
llawlev, republicanstitulional bounds, and other mailers

for the improvement of labor eunilit ions.

illsl riet W. ('.

id district W. II.

go S. Shepard,
Congressman, secIMMENSE PRAIRIE FIRE

DEVASTATING NEBRASKAOne of the offieinls of tin- MeCloild
Kllis. T. TThere was considerable opposition to

ertain planks, especially to the money Lumber company has nivi-- out tho
epublicaiis: John A. .b U'rev, A. .'. Her

sell real estate and therefore could not

maintain an action to recover his coin
mission. Tho plaintiff, through his at

torney, Mr. Pogue, filed a demurrer to

tho answer upon the ground that the

ordinance was defective in that tho leg

statement that only their new mill will
planks. als

be started this week, hut that it will I'AXTllN. Neb., April - A prairie
lire has i raging in the Siilidhilb b'nilioad

run ilav ami night. Three of the IngGERMANY'S NEW LOAN
l riet: T K.I'm Inn .lames Kane is known

First
A. Curio
See

iseph Ca

coinili
Campbell. W.

republican".
Ailehisoii, .1.

oing cnmpH will licyin operations nt the

Kl'tiKN'K. ih-.- April M. Mis.i

N'aiueil, a liie,h school jfirl and a stu-

dent of the niveiHity Sellout ol'
drowned in the inillraee while

.auoiinv; with her friend Vesta Davis,
who narrowly he saino fate.

'I'll.' two liiends had tfolie lo t lie head
he in ill rare ami started down t he

wilt t'lowinu "1 ream past t lie island
uhi.ii divides the raeo from the river.
The v:is oerturned and both

tliinwn int. i the water, but
l is a is saved hnsi-lt- ' by cat eh no;

mi a and cliiiiiiif to the 1kim1 un-

lil les.'ll. d.

Itol. orison.SHOWS HARD-U- FINANCESislature did not delegate the authority
to the city to impose a tax upon real same time. He avn turther that it

I: P. II
likftlv the other mill will Vie started

i, i have n burned lo dealli, liialiv
sos destroyed, hundreds of head ol

lost ami llioiisauds of acres ot

prairie bur I. A ."."mile gale carried
.OVDON, April 3. News of the new V.

some time this summer, if business j
II, hull. Iloivai.l
W. II. II

ill.llie It. S,

estate brokers and that the ordinance
imposed a tax rather than a license.

The case was argued some time ago anil

takon under advisement and decided by

German and Prussian loans, amounting mitH. but in that event it will only he
to $lli.,000,0on, has come as n surprise run on dav shifts. he ember

black nilin favor of (he Lake eompany, but
ten miles. The sky is si

smoke that ranchiiieli an
lucate In- lire unlil lie

to London. It has resulted in much
Sllple

I'll II.

F

Hail. v.

to use it in favor of the Klertiic Bouttho court, yesterday. The demurrer was

overruled, which holding sustains the liseussion and even in an expression unable lo dairv .'OMiiinxi1

MiM.br lfei-1- i.

Circuit Judien.

He also slates that employment wilt

be given to Aemriean only, who are
old hands, nnd have families depending
upon them. Tin nit nation regarding

oinpany, and thai if he was successof some distrust of the financial posi blie. here are gra
rtat'ely of a number ot

II p..
liecity ordinance and makes it legally lm

possible for a real estate man to recov tion of Germany. aful the Fore Wiver eompany would make
contrarts with the Itridgepnrt lira1"

company for 0n,n00 worth of gnmW.
That loans amounting to $250.0011,(100 ri no'd.'p;'I

HOUSE LND COMMITTEE

SUSPICIONS A JOKER
er his commission unless he has a li

have alreadv been found necessary this MITCHELL REFUSES JOB
cense from the city.

I'tniiih dili
Itioiian-- h. W.

Narv. lit

'ourth di--
IN PANAMA CANAL ZONEyear, nnd that these loans are keeping

pace with the greatly increased naal"The validity of the ordinance has

heen nucstioned for some time, but

l'errv. in his testimony Wedriesdav. dp
nicd any sin-l- i transaction or prnpnT
tion being amde to him.

tho Italians there, of whom there are
many, is becoming desperate. They
!i:ivr born out of employment now for
several months and have bom waiting
for the mills to start. Having no erM
it and no means with whirl, to get

away, many of them are on the verge
of starvation.

expenditures of Germany, interests Ina '.I..I11.vestcrdav's ruling removes all doubt
llbll.ii

WASHINGTON, April II. 'I'he hiiiise

public lauds committee, at its session
clues. lav gave e ideli if its inteli-

to deal s.piarely in the matter of

adjusi incut of the Oregon Cali
loinia land grant, and no legislation

"Tho decision is a body blow to the
curb stoncrs, ' whose only offices are .1 on h

STARTED ACROSS CONTINENT
FORTY-FOU- YEARS AGO

British financiers and tho British pub
lie keenly, and some are of the opinion
that this financial activity shows a

tendency ultimately toward war. Oth-

ers believe that tho German loans are
safeguards against war.

on tho street corners and who pay no

license and usually not a great deal of
the Willi'
.1. ul ha-

"I
ciiiiil it Hi

I,. .1. I':

WASHINGTON. April
Milclo II. ex pre. i, b ut of t

Mioeworlfeis of Ane-- ii a. c:

presi'b to.la In in

house he said that lie- pi

offered him the l ion

commissioner stielv laho
in the Panama canal
was unable to neeeplp tli

li' alth not peiniit'ing it.

dust II cars ago today A. W. BishRICH COPPER ORE that is
llll.illellFOUND AT ELK CREEK of Medford. his father and mother, two

taxes."

ONLY TWO DEMOCRATS

id... will be permitted to go
uiiiniltee. II was evident,

that the Moudell res
ulain.-- a joker, and the coin

iibli.
r.i. l.illlelield...lollMilWhile certain civil undertakings in

Germany require immense Bums at this
time, it was not expected that the gov-

dulioffer.IN PORTLAND SEEK HONORS The report cornea from Klk creek in

the Happy Camp district of a mineral
rnnient would borrow so much at a

Do nu i. Attorneys.
euling alii. MOV

bin P.. I' Miilhey. repuhli

sisters tnd six brothers, left their fam

ily home in Illooinfield, fa., for the Pa-

cific coast, coming half way across the
continent in prairie schooners. Untold

hardships were endured by the sturdy
pioneerB who pushed their way intrep
idly the viigin wihb rness to

PORTLAND. April 3. There will hi
time of peace or find it necessary to

uiiltec very promptly refused to report
it. lel'erring it instead lo Hie attorney-uelal-

Willi a re.piest that he confer
villi It. Ii. Towiiseml and make such

bi.iio. s as will fully protect the inler-.-t-- t

of the i;o eminent.

discovery of no smnll importance on

one of .1. It. Malone's claims. In cross

cutting he found a vein, apparently 1.1

or 20 feet wide, containing much de
such a high rate of interest. Four TROOPS FIRE ON RIOTERS,

THBHEBY CAUSING STRIKE di'per cent is higher interest than Ger .me v

Mill- -, remany has been compelled to pay in
more than vears. It is believed that a

California. The family was joined by
other immigrants and fully .".'I wagons

composeil quart., me or ncing iiase.
tl is said tha' the vein is cut a little

uid p
V. Km

W

,, pi.
M ;. .1'

were in line tin- Missouri wastoo high to form a correct cstimato oflit little English capital will ho in

ested in these loans and that the F.ng

bo.Mi:. A pi
w as procla im.

fatalities in c

.cr- - ..f Ho ',
I'm. on and

,,, .1. rat.
altotliev distlict
'. W. Card well, re

. iul..ri..i

value, but it is believed to be an
lish market will only he indirectly af

crossed, with probably 2.M1 people ;i

the party, now strong enough to reis
Indians. At Walker Lake. Ve . tin

a piu'e-- t agiii.-- l 'lo

.t ion with he .1

estel.la ll' II to'.J"-
.1 ilm. riotoi- - and

rs. Tlu- sink., Ii ii

i a veiv t'ul

inim--us- body of copper ore of a high
grade.fected. li

Lincoln. Tillamook, and
Washington W. .V. Ilatrett. Oak No-

lan, C. c. Ilamniersley. republicans.
Gilliam, Sherman and Wlieeer--.la- y

Itowennan, G. B. Burhill, repiililicaii.
Fiiion nnd Wallowa E. W. Humble,

republican: Turner Oliver, democrat.
Grant, Harney and Malheur I'. W.

only two democratic candidates on the

county and legislative tickets to he

voted in the June election in Multno
mah county. Walter C. Farnham seeks

the nomination for state senator on a

Statement No. 1 platform, while Tom

Word will be nominated for Bheriff nnd

will oppose Sheriff R. L. Stevens in

the general election. Aside from the
strife for legislative nominations, the

principal contest will bo over tho se-

lection of precinct committeemen. The

period in which nominating petitions
for county and legislative offices could

be filed has expired nnd County Clerk

Fields immediately hcinn the arrange-

ment of the candidates names as tbey
will appear on the official ballot.

.V..UI-I. .1 ir.
far lia not al .lohn II. MrSAYS MAN SHOULD BE IN

i:.

T!,i
Viii v.

Apples Keep Two Years.
W. H. Barr is showing nome Baldwin all.

apples raised by him in South Medford
HIS PRIME AT 80 YEARS

CHICAGO, April .1. Three score

party was attacked by Indians, hot
the attackers were dispersed by a tribe
of friendly Indians who arrived in the
nick of time. The partv, however, lost

many horses in a stampede by Indians
at Walker river.

In 1st! Mr. Pish came to Oregon, sot

Ming bin-- where he has since

Man
11. S.

.1. M.

.lolin
r Solon,
nieroit.

MEDFORD TO HAVE
A MODERN HOSPITAL

in J!ols. They are tine specimens ot

apples, considering their age, nnd are
,n a g I state of preservation.

and ten years of oarthlv existence is

Fourth judicial dislri.
ning, dciuocmt ; Wahb in:

Wuitbrouk. George .1. i

fl.lvis, (ins C. Moser, P..
fames Cole. K. T. Tar;;,'a

Fifth judicial district

in allotment of a man's r It. Sinnett,
republic:! ns.

:. It, Tongue,
ly pur...II.. Wl- ,-life, according to Tiishop Sannol II V

i- i- W,mis. People ought to he ashamed that BOURNE SENDS MAN TO
WORK FOR STATEMENT NO. 1

ha
dalehev do not live to be Ion or IC" vearsIn this county five state senators are republicilli.

Sivlh ,,l,l l W. I'help.

II. Pair I. "ill.' lien

f .. illg ll up fol
ll n ill I. im. .bin

Iir Soelv will
in i it in ii in

'n this age, he holds. At- so a man
WASHINGTON. April 3. Senatorshould be in the prime of life, whereas

to be nominated nnd for these place,
there are 10 candidates among the re

publican". Seven of the 11 have sub

Parrish, .T. I,. Situ, republican.
Joint Representatives.

Douglas aad Jackson .f. A. Ru

chanan, republican.
P..II; and Lincoln P. F. Jones, C. II.

Gardener, republican.
Tillamook and Yamhill A. .1. Hcalj,

republican.
l lackani.-t- nu. I Multnomah (,'. N.

W. c. Belt, republicans.
Crook, Grant, Klamath and Lake

two to led) II. P. Belknap, republi-

can; I. F. Marks, II. A. Hriittnia, repub-
licans.

Morrow and Final ilia T. ,T. Malm-ii- .

v. republican.
iii.ui and Wallowa I'. It. Fberhnril.

i F. W. Wil
now lo or 4."i is declared to be the cli Bourne has sent his secretary. John C

Voting, to Oregon to assi-- t the support

Ned Magntdcr Dead.
.Veil Maginder. ngod :in. of Centra

Point, who was taken ill at IIortil.ro..!--

I'al recently, died there April L III
remains were ..hippo,) to Pom
for burial, wlii.-- will be inidir tin

auspic s of he A. O. F. W. and I ll
O. I'., of winch lodges he was a mem
her.

ax. Tallows was speaking onscribed to Statement No. 1. eight agree
THItfl; TOBACCO FACTORIEShi- -Paul's 1,'eform"! F.piscopal church. W.

Mmto vote for the republican voters
phy, W

'"Pnbli
S, i.u II, iu.i.u;,l di-- l

nil. W. P M'.e,-- . lepul
.,L.,i:, judicial dr-l-

...is. 11 I h.ince. C.

si a

.epi.bliiau
Ii indi.ial

;;. I,, repiil.li. an; V

The Mission of Pain" at the St
ers of Statement No. and act

representative duritig tin- present

paign.
choice, while one, M. J. MncMnhnn, is DESTROYED BY FIRE l.erov l.i
unpledged. Walter C. Farnham is the

only democrat aspiring to this nomi riant More Apples.
I. A GRA.VIlK, Or.. April .1. Th rl -

l was very popnl ..egnation. Twelve representatives are tn
be nominated and 3.' republicans are

.. April :'. Fin
. .. i. ictiir.es opciat
.ion The
oil ..'lo

i.vm II ;

,l,e... ll.I.e
I.V T P I'U

h... - al

Strip Kidneys In Brlght's Diseas.
STOCKTON', Cal.. April .1 The K.l

l.eholr operation of removing th'- cover
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,,. I ill . v W. C. Chas.

1. H will support for senator the re

public-I- voters' choice; one, H. K

N'urthup, a member of the house at th

,1. P. Kusk, republicans.
Il.,rn-- y and Ma Ih.uir W. H. Brooke,

republican: William Morfitt, d ocrat.
I ill in in, Sherman and Wheeler (two

,., itect 11. F. Pike. II. V. Honnelly.
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M. Punliii and !. H. Miller are State-
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